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ItmrU BOON, .

Itoitiliiir. N. M.
vfllt tirsetltm In nil IIiimjohHs of tlitTcfrl.

Unr, tlio tomt Uirten at . Unices anil
ii4.ii httsiusss with the UtiinituiittU at

Wiukinirtoti.

Tilt k r.sruv&ix.Hiylclsii amtJu.Rcnn.
coiapMtj'pui-rtfro- n tor A. T.A 8. r. It. It. Co

tirnrct liuiuntnit balltltii.
A V?. tfibMAM M. 1.

anil Hitritntn.
flskeori iinn !., wt of t'omtrntee.

Alirnlli Hiurtiimt. iUt or nlxiit.

I'AltotDcH Untitling:, up .tail.Wlivwlmy.
iluiloH ri. HAN T.
J AtTUjmfcTJW LAW.

Ifllllju tflllltllMir. III!..!!!..
WWeiWr eixlri..'
T. r,C?i)wy,

I'ily.lilnn

MvMxtto.

u.U I'nofi', w. a, Hawkins.
O.WtYWICYA MAUKU.9j

Arminuta as.. OdO.av.uit.Sit-Uw- .
Hivefittty, Kw MMlfo.

A JitKKt'W.i'KIt ft IHIKAIIOK,
L Att'jriia)-Ntt.itw-

,

anil ftallelttim In Ulisiiexri-- .

Now Mmlen.

THE ST. JAMES.
Oil silver AtsiiWs, sontli tit dtpftt.

Howly Opened! Thor-
oughly Renovated!
TUft tublo with well

cooked, substantial food. HoninM

clean und niry.

Price r. Jliicctl to $t.BO per lny
for tnuiitJont Kimiitx. Itriilnr
l6arjl 0.00 jicr wok. Hoard
jiniM'mlkliitft 7.00.

J. W. POSTER Proprietor,

TREMQNT HOUSE

SILVER CITY, N.M.

Bi I CALLAHM, PROP'R,

Flrst-olnj- s Hiunplo Rooms (or

6ommorciol Trnvelcru. '

tlcnilqunnorR for Atliilh ami

Stock Mou.

RATES! $2 50 Per Day

French Restaurant,
J in WIJU, rroprlur,

Ocst Eating House In Oemlng.

rscsn nraxEUB in evert stti.e.
Allilm l)llHtil(iio(thaikon toorUamt
UuUunnbloltit.t.
Btr.vut AvKNtir.,

W. P. TOSSELL

Tk OL!) RELIABLE JKWELEIl if DUIIKQ.

WATCHKS,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
PLATE WARE,

Just Received.

Call and Examine New
Goods and Prices

FINK WATCH ftPIAIWS A

Ami ITurrnnivil.

DH.M1NU

Wiitcb tnipiolbr tot A. T. & 8. F. It. .

as.tr

It
a HATFIELD,

HUMIfrteturuV of

Boots & Shoes,
arflni Work a Spaclolly,

-- 0

,6

GoldArinuo, Hour Spruoe Street

nr.iiiNG,

CALIFORNIA

- WBiVBlBXIOO

HESTAURAHT,

'rN KISa. l'rul.,
A STR19TLT UmiM KITING HOUSE,

orsrXHH iftkvxHr arrLic,

All the tttlleilM tit the Hn to oritur.

Ottilia (it SAlilnii.

Bl.x of the ' lending wiiito tend
Inniiitrnctnrhis oornofatloits of
Now Vork-- lirtVo tioiiHollilfttcd, bo
ns to collect In full tliobotiulytiioy
nro nnthtfrOsod to oollect by he
Itoiniblk'Hii tariff.

If the ovovnment wnntti
roveiino from elpur wmppcrB, let
the Interim! revenue tnxoo bo in.
crcnnetl. Tho tnrlff prohibition of
cotnpctltioii with GoniiQctiout
wrupporti In luxation for monopoly
only. ,

Tho CIhIIuji ijniioTuiocs that
tho party thttt roeonth wont Into,
tho Kitvfljo JtonorvIHToji ,n Bcnroli
nf tho "Atlntna Dllns1' Jioh boon
brought biiak to Gallup by tho do
lueliniont of troopH thnt wits flent
after thont. .

The Tna Vone Opl'to very uon
cliiilenlly Huiiarku that "tho peo-

ple of Now Mexico will bo pleased
to loam that Ooo. V, I'rluhurd of
I.us Vogns xtl not bo r. onndhlato
for nny ollloo this yoar." It' im
inntutial, nnywny.

llclvna, tho capital cUy of iloii-tnm- i,

hitii Bwiitig into lino tuiil
irivon a Uoiunoratlo victory. Bo

in null for tho iinooiiRtitutloiiiil ami
rovoliitloiiarj notion of tho

of tho Sonnto in iikhiiiii-Ini- r

tho right to clout BonntorH fur
ivBtntc.

Tho I'tmloillco Dcpartiiiout
iiiaUou IniHto to iiBHitro tho public
that tho Htlchy ntuff on tho now
postage etoinp, which every ono
whii wrltuu lottoralias to Hole, Is

clean ami hrrnilona. That Is inoro
than etui bo naltl of tho hendn of
tho Dopiirtinont. Thoy will also
be duly 'licked" in n couplo of
yenr.

Tho oditor of tlio Las (Jrncos
Jlepubllcttn eoiiipluina that ho Is
uuablo to oomprohoud recent
editorial artlulo in the HiUnuoiiT
on tho atutohood tjueBlioii. Tht
In pad, but it is his nilnfortuuo.
Several other Republican ctlltora
In tho Territory have been
kuo'okod Hilly by monkeying with
that Htutohood Iiiib saw.

Many Kiuibiih people In Now
Mexico will bo pleaded to learn
that Prof. R II. Buow, wlto ban
boon a FrofoBBor of cousldorablo
dlBtiactiou In tho Kansas Stato
UnlverHity for moro than twenty
years, has been elected Chancel
lor of that institution ami director
of the iiiiiboiiiii of natural history
at a ttalary of 81.000 a year.

Itouubllenua arono thut tho
KniiimB eortiburiiorfl uuiHt dlversl
fy tholroropo in order to bo pros
pcroiiH. A vnHtly better thing
would bo to diversify their ballots
Thpy liavo bceu"euinuhitlUH" their
ballots for tariff for protection
for now twenty years, and in that
time have "cumulated" a groat
storo of uiiplctiHuntt mid go far,
uliprolUed experience therefrom

A ourloviH Hlory Ih In circulation
that 7ltn. Froahtanl ITartison and
Mrs. lllocks-of-Fiv- e Dudley mot
at a fashionable nliopplng pluco in
Washliifrton, the other day, when
tho adviuicen of Mrn. IlurrUon
woro rudely repulsed by Mrs.
Dudley, with the ussuranco thnt
Mrs. Hiirrlsou was a total stranger
to hor. The dlflloulty of aourso
originated botweon tlio men
Dudley neomiiiK fol 'hat liar
rison owed him something for
oleoting him, nnd Httrrisoii scorn
ipg to feel that whatover ho owed
Dmlloy hud Vo fully liquidated
by koonluK him out of jail. Ifanh
floonifl to have a vory correct
dlagnoBla of tho other' ease. Doth
aro eminently correct.

Some of the ImmodintQ state
hood papers of tho Territory not
long ago attempted to account for
tho abandonment nf Fort Boldon,
and at the onmo timo make on ar-

gument for their pet nobly, by
suggesting that if Now Mexico
woro a Btatc, with two Senators
and a Itopresentativo in Congress,
thnt would not have beott done,
ltiti now tho states of Colorado,
Montana and ArkuusHs. are called
itpou to give up fie vet ul garrisons,
na woll as Now Mexico. The
abandonment or thecw posts In
mates Heoms to knock the bottom
nut of tltttir ttrgumeut, It it over
had any. A good many of their
arguments In behalf ot immediate
etnteliBod aro Vory much Ilka this
one, Httd the liottoin ot all of them
i bHllig graduully but remorse
lely knocked out.
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Th(. Is the
of on nrtlolo in (ho New Mexican,

of tho tumid and chamo
torlitlo Incident to
thftt JmpoHo mot hod of
mooted public unit
echoed by Its few

Under the Rot imo&U Demonrntlo
tlio pxpenaoa ot Ihln torrt-tni- y

ior yoflf nmotnitwl trinbout 9900,000.
UurltiE the tint yenr of tho

from March 16S0, to
Mnrali 4, lBtKl, tlmy
Tbo tpimtlou now ntlii: From Xfm lo
1890 who did tho MenlltiRt

Let its sco. Under tho "lion
boudlo
tfott" tho wan ltapnb
llcau by a largo majority in c h

IIouro, and tho
Auditor mid

OoiicihI wcrO all
Tho ontlre and Exeett
tlva force of the except
tho was in thohandu of
tho party and under
the absolute cotttrol ofiho

loaders.
Tho of

1884 had ordered the erpotiou ol
a at n cost
of An of
thl matter was made by the

in which
ho olcnrly provod and forced the

of 1887 to
admit, thut in its
tho had boon

robbed of $70,000. Thai report
Is on file (Huong tho archives of
tho Vet that

rofuBid to permit tho Gover-
nor to remove the man who was
most directly for thnt

The ATrtr Mexican had
nothing to say about that, in eritl-cla-

or How much
did tho iYfiP Mexican realize out
of that robbery In payment for its
clloncct

The of
1881 decreed that upon tlio com
plotlon of tho build
tug, the couviclti, who were then
kept at tho Kansas iJtate Peniten
tiary at ufc'ost of Home six or iioven
thoiisuiiil dollatna year, all told,
should bo brought to tho Now
Mexico whore they
had to ho kept in
Idleness at a cost of hoiiio forty
thousand dollars a year.

All this, and all other expenses
of tho had to bo paid in

warrant h, that

thirty. live conts on tho dollar.
This added oiio-thlr- d

to tho expenses of tho
though they were oven then largo
ly under the sum ulntod by tho
Acic Afarcan.

Did tho Xctc Mexican thou hove
any criticism to make of this state
ofnfTalrsf Not a word. Some
body was making too much motley
out of it to.tuako aliy fuss. How
much did theJWip get out
of that boodlof

At tho meeting of tho 27th
tho first session un-

der tho
the as

will bo seen by turning to tho
Journals of thnt very

urged the passugo of
several bills for tho
of this fitnto of tillage,

among them , Kiuatico Rill,
which should require that tho
funds of tho should be

and claselllcd that
specific should be
mado for all that
no warrants should issue for
moneys not at tho time in tho

Mrtneubv In ft tvtwl tn ii ttfil I all

the slip shod and war
rant and robbery by
the collusion of had so
long the
tion of tho pulillo llnanccs

to tho tniiio debt,
Kvory measure to
this end by tho Gov
oruor was defeated by that Leg

and tho credit,
which had some
twenty cents on tho dollar in tho

oftho adoption of at
least some of tho measures rooom
mended by the Gov
oruor, wont down
again to a one-thir- discount. The
action and non-aclio- of that Leg'
isiature addod inoro than twohuu
dred thousand dollars to the pub- -

lie debt.
Did tha J w Mexican havo any

thing to wy then about the. astro
expense! of tHe

and the oillnlhttl eonduet of that

o
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following sttbtdatiuo

strippod
vulgarities

discusilnc
questions,

Republican
imitators:

llepublloitu
nilmir.Utr.itloii

tiintntntettto?I70,oK).

.Demoorailo ttdmiuUtra
Legislature

Territorial Trcittj-nte- r,

Attorney
llepublicaus.

Ltgllatlvo
Territory,

Governor,
Republican

Repub-
lican

Republican Legislature

penitentiary building
61C0.000. iuvcHtljniiou

Domooratio Govornnr,

Ropubllcau Legislature
olllchilly con-

struction Territory

Territory. Legisla-
ture

responsible
robbery.

otherwise.

Republican Legislature

l'oiiitentl.uy

Penitentiary,
comparative

Territory
depreciated depre-
ciation rniigiiigfromtwouty-flvot- o

practically
Territory,

Mexican

Legislature,
Democratic administra-

tion, Democratic Governor,

Legislature,
cartiestiy

correction
conspicu-

ous

Territory
syBtemixcd

appropriations
expenditure

methods,
huckritorlug

oillclnls.thnt
ohuracterltcd administra

niidadd-lu- g

ovoryyear
rocommanded
Dcmocratio

lslatnre, Territorial
appreciated

expectation

Domucratlo
Immediately

ordinary Territory

1 r j I I I
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LeglBlaluiol Not ifo word, How
tnttoh did tho XCtt Mexican got for
llsfillouanf f

:

At tho assembling of tho 28th
Legislature, 1880, tho Governor
sunt In a spoelal message from
which tlio followliig'lfl nn extracts

Tho flaniiclid oonilltlmt of tho Terrl
tory, as iliown by the report of the
Amlllorftnu Treiwtiror. Unot orn mw
fnotorv chiuttelsr. And HIiiitrutM In
tiiMt foreililc iiifiimiir tho ttocd of nidiiwl
retortn In tluaiiclal legislation nud

At tho (lonvriiliiB ot tto 87lli l.eglvla-tlv- o

AMflittbly, l7o. th, 1867, tho
funded dolit if lite Territory wa,
OOOmidlliH ninountof auutntidlue tvar-nw-

or llofttlBje debt, was tUVMAtfM,
timuiiij a taiai iihkiijuhiiuikk oj f.vtw,!!,- -

w, Dinco uim unto, un&wuiBiiiiiQniU'i
of tho loiiiMrttlon. tittu TaJtuio
lHtton, nf that ol(in, tlio imlillo '(It-li- t

ha luereiulwl to S7UU,1U.'. bnotvlug an
Invrouw In tho nubile debt, In two ysnrt,
ot M0O.O74.O3.

the litcc value of warrant (Mtiod du
lug the Wine time itui $Sia,ll,7'i, ami
tho uwtk rewltitt of thu trortsttty, (ioiu-r-a-t

fuiid), $337,103.72, Iwvlng XawToilof
to$,osi.co. ,

Tho coal of m&tntnlnlnff tli courij.or
Jtidlolnl nyttom of theTenltory, for the
juit two joarn, lint Iiubii 087,(50.0.

Tho osnoHlvo fie bllli. Jury rsetnti
tloas r.nd Incrrsso ,;t -- r.isrlrs by
tho Imt Jgllnttvp A'Ktitnbly, wlillo
tponiiibln lu lurgo part for thin umirmou
lucrouiio In Hip ptililK-- oxii(tiil, nr by
no menim tlio nolo caimo of tliht lituronau.
Tho itvorngo of !.'3 por cent. llUroiiut tin
trenttiry wnrrnntu, whlrh eorr8otidlliK-l- y

liiorecscil the oont of nil p irchition by
in Territory, iilw) nddeil iimtvrtnily to
thlt Incroiuti In oxponw.

Also tho following, from tho
general message of the Demo
oratio Governor to that

1 titko tho liberty ot ri'pcntliist
rocmiiiniimlNtlun to the hut LoflaTr

ntr
atlvu

Antpinbly In liohntt of the mrly enact- -

imnitof law for tho eibiulUUment of a
ruliorfiil llhuncbil or rovpituu tystvm,
wht'ii'tiy tnxntlon ulinll bo made inoro
uniform nnd collodion Impuratlvo, tin.
ptitdlu reYi'iitici cliUhlllcd mid nytlcni-lie-

und proflnlon inmlo uhoreliy the
o.tini'i of tho Torrltorr limy be puld In
amli liutorul of iloirccliilcl tvnrrntiU, mm
tho poet of govcrnmo.-- t thtu gri-ntl-

AhcshoiiIIiiI foitfttriu Of uucli a
vyiitcm I ri'Mpcrtfully

Clnwlfy tho tiiibllo oxpondlturt'i nud
uroitlo n Mpcflnt fund for each purpono
for which tho nubile iiioiipr nro to bo
collected in ill pxpeudod, und innko
vpeclllo tiiproprIull'inH llit'rofnr, prohlbll-iiij- -

unilur proper tho illvrnlon
of tho niouoyii nppmpalntpd for nny one
purpiHo to tun payment of tlio expenmm
nl nnotnor, at tin-- tamo unto
Ins upon i. vary

liicornoml'
not nutkiiiir an niipro- -

lirbttlou .: lintUo uninrliiL' tlio luvy of it
npt'i'lllo tax Hiillli li'iit for tbo payment of
tmi'li itiipniprintiont iintt . very irtatiry
warrant Hindi upoplfy Hid fund upon
tvblrh It In ilrnwu- - tbo iuiiiip of the por-mu-

to whoiit It I Untied - tho amount of
tlui niinronrlatlon for thai fund, and tho
itmiiunt of tbo tax lovlod fur tin payment
of thut appropriation, lly that method

vory varrniit will carry uimmi Its face
tiin Ktifetunu onaraoirr ni too ouiigaiKiu,
-- ul the faot that tho moans hnvo bt-o-

provldfd lu ntlvntico for it mymnt.
After having urgod those meas-

ures of reform lu our lluaiinlal ad
mliilstratioti upon. two succosslvo
Hcssions of tho Legislature, tho last
one was fairly shamed into their
partial adoption, and tho present
Finance Act was pussud.

Several of tho extravagant
moasuroaof tho UTtli Legislature
were repealed and tho scrip of tho
Torrltory wont Immediately to par,
and tho New Mexican Immediately
begins tho jumplug-jao- k role-shou- ting

"Wo did it. Wo did itll"
But still tho oxpouscs of tlio

Territory aro (3170.000 n your. Uu

dor tho Finance Rill there is no
good reason for tlipir bolug that
much. It ought not to oost more
than two-third- s of that amount to
run a government of 17C.000 peo-

ple, and would not with honest
administration Who gets hisi
"divvy" out of tho other fifty

tkousuud! Can tho Jvow fvr(eo
tollt

Under tlio operation of tho
Plnonoo Rill the expenses of the
Territory ought not to be inoro
than ono-hal- f what they woro bo
fore. Relieved from tho oxecssivo
salary and fee bills of tho 27th
Legislature, they ought to bo still
less.

Tho
administration" knookctl tho New

Mexican out of ft vory ingeniously
tlovlsod Tlrtoeu thousand dollar
Immigration steal with its little
yoto and "that's what's the mat
tor" with tho escaped convict. Ho
is tho oooretitry of tho Immigra
tion Rttvcnu tttid would hare had
the handling of that tlftcon thous-

and dollar?,
He had been tried and eon

vlotod of n tlnaucla! crime by a
jury of his peers and assessed to
a line and Imprisonment lu tbo
pcnltoutlnry, and was not deemed
a proper person to bundle public
funds, especially under a bill that
was apparently (tirwn wuii iito
Intent that he should be the solo
beneelary of the appropriation.

liurliiK tile mouths oPjHiiusrv nnd
Fobruary. the MW Ve oommniy
hRiilwl 48 wis of Week mi M New

itco. Hurl; im
I. the twmijSRy il

Iemit6f the wMt

O
t

1

aw wni pi wt- -

B. LINDADHlt, DitMtNO. IfBAKotHoo,

LINDAUER, WDRMSER &

Wholesale Merchants.
VX. JJJgU JL. .LOT?:

'J'ltK

TO

EM
Him.)

two and throo on
two

mado a upon tlio itafo
of and
other tooN of Iron nnd etoel woro tnmi
nnd tho nafe wan
but niipu tho

that tholr
had boon they

llko birds nf over walls
and and at last

were nn tho loma
abovo

caru so
much about tho upon
bis now safe, but, in
tho iiatuo of all tho

ho like to Know what the
to iSnd his afo

to for tho sweat thoy miuan
dcrcd so

LAND

To a this will l.i tho
near future tin sot led nnd there will bo n
strnnir 111111 mado by tho Grant

In this to up land
land nud that

have no other than
tip by tho ring. be too

In tills It ono of vital
to of those

bo they
aro vah. but not one aero bo
ulvnu thoro Is ix as to
tholr nud they not bo

to or Howl over the
ns manv of them aro now

and will bo done. If care Is not
lu the for tholr

i. LOST.
(HiiU Y Sun.)

Hon. S. the
and boss of

who was
for to two

years ago by Hon. Is
union ir tho local states

niuit of Santa Fo bland
with Ho

as mado mid In tho
bo

moit llko to bo
( In tho

Helah.

The of tho wero novor
better than thcr wero

the nf
uor. How. the uou oit Kit litlit of Hou Hi

The
Manv nun thnt fear- -

lets nud out
rtwsons why

held a as
Dsi
die

uver.

laneri.

For
news- -

News .Mr.
tno coons.

OF

men

Hill

Is

ot
the or

wa

into

to the

A
but the

trial Allen and the
court lias that was not

mnyor and has
tho nf n writ of minor with
costs ui be taxed the

A has over a
lanio of Mil
lions ni usiil unco in simiii milliners ns 10
ho haw those
ces nnd aro inqy
hnvo

mid und
killed and eaten dous.

swim rivers and olimu
add therti noains to bo no way Of

them or of their

Ond of tho most nf Inst
was that held In

N. V. The for
was Mr, Jtuno 11. son

of ot tno
and tho sauio man (lov.

Hill to by the
BUtta tnnn hit the Atj
Hint nn-lni- r his from
State Civil HI

was
to the of the

In n hlnito WilOW It
Im tube

his by the
Ity of over a
gitlu lu two yuars of more than

not only of tl
of In Kw

York fltatn. tmt nf the fact that mo
Is not tluv. lilll.

j

J.

V. II

NO,16.

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating aid Coal Oils, steel, Iron, Mil 1Ir

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
STTJDSBAKEB AHD BAIN FAEM AND BPHING' WAGONS,

ANHEtJSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,

Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,
IlKif STOCK

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,

HnfiROT FROM. COMtBSrONDKNOK SOI.IOITKD.

&

IIUr.OLARYINBANTA.rE.

llatwoon o'clock,
Monday morning, mlHfftilUcd

dcinontto nimitilt
tit'tirgo W.Kimoble. Cold-chhtn-

vlinnioftilly inutllated,
nmatpiir btirglani becamo

faintly coincloini nefarious
Acliomo dlarovorod How,

paMftgo, adolm
barbed-wir- o fouces, ac-

count piitreuchod
District Attorney TwltcheH'a pala-

tial rosldeucp. Kuaobcl doesn't
wounds lullbitcd

beautifully painted
deep-wat- llnptlst

nulutf, would
follows expected Inside

reward tlirtu
lavishly.

OEHJIflLE ORAM? TALK,
IHocorro dili-ttalii-

certainly, ipiestlou

"l.atid
Kins; territory gobble
tinder elastic grants claims

foundation trumped
Congrtt

careful matter,
Impnrtaupe thousands so.'.lors,
grant should confirmed whero

should
where nttestlou

validity, should
allowed spread whole
country
fhttmod
taken preparing
scttlomcut.

LOVE'S LABOU

Mariano Otero, nrlncelv
slinop proprietor Itojitiblioa
nariiaiiiii) county, iianuiomeiy
defeated delegate congress

Attlonln Joseph,
drlftltn around

dtspetislug smiles
rooklois prodigality. favors

statehood, provided
Kopublleiin constitution, boocuso
would awfully Judo

otiou's cumpadre United Htntoj
Souate.

nlTalrs territory
handled wlillo

under democratic admlnlstrntlou

western Domoornoy- .- I'luos Alios 21luor.

Hockv Mountain News
trlumnhant. weeks

auresslvo journal pointed
sulistautlal U'olfo Londoner

fraudulent eertltlonte mayor
sometime illsetiHion

subject conliuest
forced;
protracted

llunlly
.oiHiotter

again

before Judue onstwd
decided Londoner

lawfullv elected ordered
euterliis

agtuust defendant.

terrible iilnttue swept
seotlou Southern ltussla.

Irreslstaulo overrun proviit
phmiiik nortiiwarci.

ruined cultivated holds, comiiletely
Ktittod grnncrles wheat stacks

sovuml huudred
Thoy mountaius

either
exterminating arrestlug
progress.

slsiilfloatit
week'a elections Allwnv

DeuiocMllo umidtditto
Mayor Mniuiluj,

I'resldcnt fievciantt, Beerctnry
Treamrv. whom

endeavored tiuiilslt takluit
twlnilng paper,

withdrawal
Service Cninmlln.

nomination without doubt Intended
measure strength nutl-llll- l
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